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GOMMITTctS REPORT

No. 32
Publicity Day

BUSY DAY

There is a great need that acEOR
curate information as to our resources and the opportunities to
ti H tí l r fe I s I v b a
,
make homes, be disseminated
among the people of the world,
1- and it seems meet and proper
A!i)Uí3'aorqa?,N. M., June
Rev. Father Hartmann of Sarthat a special day should be set
oí Ailu'querque Local
aside as a day on which all thosé ta Fe' spent a very "busy half day
r:i
interested in the development here yesterday morning!' At
speakers, Kaccs, journeyman piumb went 0m and
icrcssfss by
nine
o'clock
he
said
mass
at
progress of our growing and
a ftrik ' las evenin& at E prosperous
Io"
Hall,
Lueras
being
there
half
a
Basket
Territory should make
Mnnster Parade
Din - L.c.odi Th3 mas.t,r p!urnber5
special eff'.i l to cause its mani- hundred adult persons present,
Free Ball
will affiled ;uv: i. n. .cox. cres- fold advantages' to kno wn to besides the children.1 At this
ner and
cent Hardware Company. Stan- the outsid? world.
i
service seven children were
f j
orf the L?ay.
be borne ci
dard Plumbing and iieatmgComAll bfnrds'of trado and com- baptized. The names of the litpany. Morgan & Dmmmonü, J.
mercial clul s of the various cities tle ones and the sponsors are:
Tic.
"Plnmliipir
.
IT.
n
.,c
o
trill
!,
'a
fcv,JV''
JJV1I,
U1IIII.UI rv i lUIIIUIII
Clara Roberson, Mrs. J. Meyer
III .1. "
and towns, city councils, county
The committees on arrange-rr.ent- sure the best game to be
Whitney commissioner.--- ,
seen in;' iteming Company,
A. J. May.
and
pubnewspapers,
for the fourth of July the valley for some timo. A grand Hardware Company, Deeman &
Elizabeth
Roberson, Mr. and
lic
spirited
citizens,
visitois
and
celebration held a meeting last stand will be erected for the con-- Ayers and A. L. Staehiin.
Mrs. N. D. Meyer.
having
an
Terin
interest
the
night and perfected a tentative venience of the fans, the
D. A. Smith vAts the, only one
Margaret Roberson. Fred Bur-ruritory, should on such special day
program for the greatest celebra
being sold for a nominal of the master plumbers who send to their acquaintences
;'"
and
tion ever pulled off in the valley. sum.
signed up the new schedule, deMeyer,
Mrs.
John
Partrick
R.
relatives, or other persons living
The program provides that there
A grand free ball will be the manded by the union.
II. C. outsidaof New Mexico, postal S. Garcia and J.' P. Kennedy.
will be something doing all day feature of the evening.
The Fiucomb intimated today that he
Secundino Padilla, Pablo Pacards, pamphlets and newspapers
long, not a minute of waiting best of music and a splendid would sign
before 5 o'clock this containing articles "and photo- dilla and wife.
between the acts. No one can floor are assured that those who evening.
John Montoya, Manuel Sangraphs especial.y descriptive of
afford to miss spending the day care to, may trip the light fanThe members of the union said
chez,
Jr. and wife.
in Estancia, who can possibly get tastic to their heart's content, today that their contract expired their immediate districts and
Sanchez, Julian Sanchez
Sofia
counties, and New Mexico at
here. Everything will be free
yesterday. They demanded an large.
and
sister.
lady
gentleevery
to
free
and
from the salute of the heavy
increase in wages from four to NOW THEREFORE,
A class of four boys received
I, WILguns at sunrise to the Home, man.
five dollars per day and a closed
first communion, the four
their
LIAM
Altogether
MILLS,
the
are
J.
committees
of
Governor
Sweet, Home of the Grand Free
shop. They claim that they nobeing
Jesse and Bennie Meyer,
the Territory of New Mexico, do
Ball at Midnight. It will be a working hard for a successful tified the master plumbers
Welch
and Lincoln Chavez.
Jack
hereby designate
celebration. Nothing will be left
day not to be forgotten.
deago
tbey
would
that
THURSDAY, JUNE22d, 1911,
During the forenoon hours a undone' to give a full day's pleas- mand changes in the contracts at
program of addresses, vocal and ure to every guest of Estancia the expiration of the old ones. cs the day upon which THE CALL
instrumental music wiil be given on that day. Make your plans to Webeliove, theV continuod, that OF NE W M EXICO shall be made
at the park under the.old cotton-woo- come, and come early. You the new schedules and demands feeling sure that it will be made
in such a manner that it will be
trees. Seats will be ar wont be disappointed.
are just.
by many future New
answered
Colonel B. B. Spencer, our big
Estan
of
ranged for the comfort
The master plumbers, when in- Mexicans
who
are
now
residents
will
friend of Eastview.;was
sawmill
lemonade
guests,
free
cia's
Cedar Grove
ter viewed today, said there was of various portions
of our coun- in town yesterday and visited
be supplied in abundance and
nothing .to say. Several of the
the wigwam of the local newsevery careiwillibe taken to give Creed Norman went to Albuquerque shops have gotten along nicely try and of ,the world at large.
It is suggested that upon this paper. ' 'How is it for crops out
our guests an enjoyable time last week
n
with
help, and we do
Speakers from Willard will be Rev. Means filled his regular nppint-me- not anticipate any delay' in carry- day each citizen of New Mexico your way, Colonel?" "Oh, I
send out of our Territory at least never saw anything like the
at our schoolliousc last Sunday.
asked to take part in the exerci
ing out our contracts which we one postal card and
as many more crops that are growing this year
best
of
our
some
as
well
Mrs,
ses. as
W. A. Bryan spent several days have on hand. We are prepared
as may be possible; that esch and I have been here nearly thirMrs.
with
week,
Kuykendall
Amos
hometalent.
last
to replace all men who have commercial
club, board of trade ty years. The fact is, very few
basker dinner will Loo Douglas left last w.?ek for Silver walked out with
An
labororganization
other
or
of similar people realize the wonderful
be spread on the grass in the City where hs will attend the summer ers, if necessary.
send
nature,
in
large
out
as
quanfertility of our soil. The valley
park, the kind we used to have normal.
Calvary
Mount
possible,
as
tities
postal
cards,
began
to settle just at the beginwhen we were on the farms Mr. and Mrs. Perser and daughter,
newspapers
literature
desand
ning
one of the most widept
Crops
looking
very
still
are
up
got
before
back home, and
Evear, ate dinner with W. S. Buekner
criptive of their several localities; spread and disastrous drouths
well.
daylight to milk the cows and do and family Sunday.
.1
TT.'l.
that where possible such organi- ever Known in me
'
ouues
uuueuJ fll.i
up the chores, so as to get to the
G. W. Winsatt came in from
Mi?3 Iris Morris visited Miss Evear
printed
zations
have
special
a
yet we
living,
people
now
and
to
picnic grounds early in the mornthe sawmill today.
Per;er last Thursday and Mirs Pr.-:e-r
postal card for the use of the peo- see here on every hand crops
ing. There'll be room for everyThings are moving along smooth ple of their several cities and this year
returned
the
on
is!t
Friday.
that wilj make Kansas
body. Family groups wishing to
ly in this neighborhood.
towns;
upon
that
this
day
W.
L.
and the Texas PanClifton
and
Oklahoma
and
Willie
jointspread their dinners either
all city councils and county com- handle pull down their signs.
Armstrong
Mrs.
took
dinner
Sherman
attended
the
by
picnic
given
smple
find
will
ly or separately
missioners cause to be sent out Now, it would be only sheer non
the Silverton Sunday School last Friday. with Mrs. Demler Sunday.
opportunity to do so.
descriptive printed matter sense to boast ' that our sister
Immediatly after the dinner Several acres of beans were killed by
R. L. Shaw and family attend such
as they may have available; that states have ho rich lands. What,
hour a monster parade will take ee frost but our men are showirg the ed Sundayschool last Sunday.
upon this day every newspaper then, is the reason that we;' can
place, forming on South Main right spirit by buying more seed to ro- Mr, Tmhnrlon went n Willirrl in New Mexico publish some des- outslripjthem
in crops two years
street, moving north on Main to p!ont'
on busines one day last week,
criptive article or articles espec- out of three, and that we are
to
west
the postoffice, thence
Rev. U. W. Means staid Saturday
Mr. Donasree and daughter ially emphasizing the advantages getting some of their best 'farSixth, thence south on Sixth to night with Mr Bud Chandler, ate dinm-- took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
of our several cities, towns and mers, andmay geCall of their
the south side of Romero's Lum- Sunday with V. S. Buckner and took Juboderi Sunday
districts, and that the people of be3t farmers after this year? It
ber yards, thence east to Main-an- supper with W. T. Perser.
M.W T,iV:r" TrnWon .Tc;ft such cities, towns and districts
is this: thosejplaces are in what
again north, to po3toffice beMrs. Sherman and son, Willie, and Demler and Mayb'e Armstrong
throughout is geographically and officially
to
send
iriend3
their
fore disbanding. Heading tho Mr. 'and Mrs. Douglas called on Mr. took dinner with Ruth Means
th country as many copies of designated as the cyclone, storm
parade will be the Ladies Riding and Mrs. Sweeney who are stayinsf in Sunday.
newspapers as possible.
gjeh
hot wind and grasshopper zone,
by a platoon of our neighborhood temporarily.
Club, followf-J. M. Spruill and family MÍSS0S
Done at the Executive Office four ruinous, periodical visitaequeslriennes. Automobiles, carN.J. Martietta brought a wagon load Kate, Willie, Eva May and Ray- - this the 27th day May, A.D. 1911 tions there that are entirely unriages and buggies will torm the óf wire in m town last week and will nond Spruill, Mr. G. W. Evans
WITNESS MY HAND AND known to us hereand I wouldn't
next division. Another division do some fencing for Mrs. Smith Willis nnd wife, Mrs. Evans. Miss
GREAT SEAL OF THE be at all surprised to see immTHE
will be the local fraternal eoeie preparing to raise hogs and
Cilanco Evar.S, B. L. Hues and TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO igrants pouring
sheen.
into Estancia
stage coach
ties. An
daughter, Pauline, and Mrs.
(Signed) William J. Mills. Valley this fall on every train.
Mr. and Mrs. Fielder hav3 been
up
the
the rear of
will bring
Olive spent one night last week By he Governor:
Furthermore, I would not care to
in Mrs. Pearl Richards crop during
(Signed) Nathan Jaffa,
parade.
with the family of B. W. Means.
exchange
one acre of land here
past
the
Mm.
expectiu.'
week
are
ard
Secretary of State.
Races of various kinds are proThey had just returned from
in a place where I could
two
for
SweetRichards
home
week
from
this
vided for, with liberal premiums
outing in the znountains,
not guess which would strike me
water, Texas, where she has spent the their
in each case. Pony race, Burro
The woman if ;today who has good first a cyclone: a scorching
and
reported
fine
trip.
a
hot
race, Mule race, Sack race, Hu- winter.
health, gooi temper, (oía sence, bright wind or a grasshopper bigger
is
lovely
a;.d
Whooping
cough
compjxion,
d.
why
a
dangerous
We
notes
not
often
eyes
our
the
ths
are
resu.t
aked
race,
Fat
man Wheelbarrow
than a mastodon giganteus.
cough is kept kxwo and v.vpestoration cf correct living ar.d good d.gcftion,
and kin- not appear every weeklNow if
Mountainair Messenger.
man's race,
easy by giving Chamberlain's Cough wins the i.dmiration cf the world. If
dred sports will furnish amuse- ivei'c more of us or if the few of us Remedy. It h.s been used in many your digestion is faulty Chambeil in's FOR'SALK or Trade-Fi- rst
c'aiorgan.
ment and sport for an hours en- who are here were sensational enough cpidenr.dd of this disease wit'j perfect Stomach anJ Liver Tablets will correct
Mrs. D. M. Hrmi t n. Alta Vista.
"
AJball game, with
meccss For sale by ALL DEALERS it. For sale by all dealers
tertainment,
Continued on last page
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Tbe next move before
is tbe (Jrand Celebra-tioon July Fourth. Our people can't afford to do things by
half. The businessmen liave
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IN OUR NEW STORE
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rest-tht-

We are now in our t.cxj commodious bu'.tding, Sond'c
carry a
oid stand, where ws ha c tnorc room and arc enabled to

I

Ai-te-

ud

the meeting tonight, put.

your shoulder to tbe wheel
and boost. "If ,vou can't push, WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
pull; if you can't pull, get out:
A CAR LOAD OF BOTH
the way."

Tuesday the Grays and PAINTED AND GALVANthe Blues forgot that there IZED BARBED WIRE.
had been bitterness between
them, forgot the days of suffering, and starvation, aud
joined hands in the decorating
of the graves of the cora nicies
who have answered the last
roll call. This is as it should DO YOUR FENCING NOW.
There is no longer a DO NOT
be.
DELAY FOR THIS
"north" and a "south" There
WIRE
GO QUICKLY.
WILL
country, one
is one united
united people. On the streets
one lady was heard to remark
''no one has put up a southern
fiag. There are only Yankee
flags to be seen." She had
evidently forgotten that there
was no longer a Yankee flag,
but a Union Flag. liad some filKjilCS
one thought to have provided
the "Stars and Bars" it would
have been interesting as possibly a number of our younger
ESTANCIA, N. M.
people have never seen the
For
flag of the Confederacy.
today there is one flag and one
nation not two.
.
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uch larger stock to better cater to tSie wants of our customers.
We have been receiving. new goods and ;wiil carry
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company

Don Pablo Torres, un hombre muy
honesto y bien eonocido, dejo de existir
en su casa en Punta de Agua el Sábado

G. E. Ewing'
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Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Táctions
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well a&sorted; in fact an
line of
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The Big Store

tonic

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours 9 :30 a m to

iéCAüDub
The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. L N. Nicholson,
of Shook, Mo., writes:
"Before I becan to take
Cardui, I was unable to
do any work. 1 nave
taken 5 bottles and have
improved very much. I
can do the most of my
housework now.
"I can't say too much
for Cardui, it has done so
much for me."
Your druggist sells Cardui. Oet a bottle today.

1

:30p m

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

W. H. MASON

Pi

Physicianand
OIBce second door

cbiaucia, l.W.

south:of Postoffice

V

,

Optician

E. SUNDERLAND, M.
Physician

&

D.

Surgeon

CI' 'ICE : First door west ot Valley Ilutal.

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

,:.:

NEW MEX.

El
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n
n
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ESTHNSIH, NEW MEXIS

May 23 1911
Notice is hereby given that Benny n Walker
1905.
of Estancia, N.M. who, cn November 24th,

New Mexico.

n
n

m

Department of the Interior,
U.

FRED H. AYERS

action, of
pure vegetable herbs.
gentle,

--

n
ES

E

U. S.'LaidlOfflceatSantaFe.N.

Will Practice in All Courts

n

you cordia!
Come in 2nd look around

assuring

and good goodsat fair prices.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

w
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Altorncy-at-la-
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F. F. Jennings,

n

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

a

Wil-lar-

When you feel that you I j
can hardly drag tnrougn m
your daily work, and are
auu
area, uiscouragcu
miserable, take Cardui,
the woman's tonic.
Cardui is prepared for
the purpose of helping
women to regain . their
strength and health.
- Not by
doping with
strong drugs, but by the

n
n

H

dia 27 de Mayo, a la edad de 83 anos. Has located in Estancia, (office in
Deja para lamentar su eterna despedida Walker Building.) He will go to
d
a su esposa, Ceberina Chavez de Torres
Monday
noon
and
return
Sunday
cinco hijas, Tirsa Torres de Baca, Andrea Torres de Torres, Telesfora Tor- night.
res de Torres, Genoveva Torres de Padilla, y Srta. Manuela Torres, y un hijo
Jose Maria Torres, 25 nietos y 20 bisnietos, también un gran numero de
H. B.JjHAWKINS
parientes y amigos.
El funeral fue celebrado en Punta de
Surveyor
Editor News:
Agua, el Domingo a lo cual asistieron
amigos.
Will you kindly announce my preachOffice at Scott & Jenson's
muchos parientes y
appointments as follows:
ing
Mexico.
New
Estancia,
DE LA COMDECLARACION
First Sunday of the month at New
PAÑIA AETNA INSURANCE CO.,
Home Schoolhouse.
de Hartford Conn,
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
1910.
Diciembre,
31
de
el dia
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
MINNIE BRUMBH6K
$21.023,545 47
Créditos
P
Third Sunday of the month at High
V. S. Commissioner
f
8,654,529.35
Obligaciones
Notary Public P Stenographer
Point.
M. B. Fuller, Agente,
Pire lasaran ee
Fourth Sunday of the month at Silver-toMountainair, N. M.
A
papers pertainiDg to land office work
Everybody is cordially invited to all serexecuted with promptness and 'accuracy.
Doods, morgages and other logal documents
vices and will be made welcome.
drawn and acknowledged.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
-:
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA

Can't Work

n

n
u

ate

H
the H

f
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H
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H

DENTIST

u

nEI-made Homeetead Entry no.
MeriSection 31, Township 7N. Range 8E.N.M.F.
dian, hasXilcd noticof intention tomakoFinal
Kivo year;Proof , toostablish claim to the laud
uhovo described, before Neal Jensen. U. 8. Com
mibsioncr, ut Estancia, N.M. on tho 18th duy of
July, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. D. Childors;P. A. Speckmann Peter P.
A. A. Hine, allot Estanoia, now Moiico.
Manuel R. Otoro
Register,

Every person having a deposit in The
Torrance County Sovings Bank can
secure a handsome present by calling for
the same at the bank, or by sending for
it. If yoa do not have a deposit in this
bank, open an account at once and receive present.
AMERICAN CENTRAL (FIRE) INSURANCE COMPANY
Saint Louis, Mo.
Declaración, Enero 1, 1911.
82,000,000.00
Capital
2,393,001.93
Premio reservado
289,971 G9
Reserva por Perdidas.
Reserva por tasaciones
95,989.36
y otras obligaciones,.
1.013,003.38
Sobrante Neto
5,782,026 í
Créditos, total
de Po- dueños
los
a
Sobrante
$3,013,003,3
lises
M. B. Fuller, Agente,
Mcuntainair,N. M.

tí

Condensed report of the Condition of the

Bank

Savings

Estancia

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1911.
Resources
$60123.99
6088.14

Loans'os Discounts
Bank building, fix., and Real estate
Overdrafts
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Total

221
48774.9.
114009.1.

Liabilities
?15000.0i
Capital stock
i500-0Surplus
2916.1?
Undivided profits
14620.C0
Time'deposita
79973.04
Checking deposits
JiMSM
Total deposits
114009.17
Total
TERRITORYCOFNEW MEXICO)
)
County of Torrance
Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
depost-- and says that he is the Cashier o the instancia Savings Bank and that
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made tc
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the flose ef business on January 13th, 1911.
That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge an?
belief.
... .,

Earl Scott

Subscribed " and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911
L. A. Rousseau
Notary Public
My commission expires May 14th, 1911.
(SEAL)

The Morning News $2.50 per year
TORRANCE C0ÜNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones, Tres,, A. B. McDonald, Vies Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your biuir.ess 'respectfully solicited.

L

"Willard, New Mexico

ws Want

f

H

art too
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Tuesday, May 30

A W Lyttle came in from
his farm west of town, and
Dr. C. E. Ewing went to took out his tank and wind
Moriarty Sunday to look after mill, which came in the other
day
dental business.

Local
Items
of
Interest
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING

Earl Scott went to the mounsuitable location. He went to the springs. All are glad to
Miss Lena Manuel went to
Sunday night, taking out a
tains
see
Chile
will
on
and
take
street
yesterday
the
again Santa Fe Sunday to spend a
north
shipment
of mountain trout with
a look at the north end of the Looks sorter natural.
short time there.
Rev. J. II. Carver came in
which he stocked the Tajique
valley before locating.
The Catholic Sunday School
Editor Barrett went to San- stream.
yesterday from Fort Sumner.
will
meet at Lueras Hall this ta Fe yesterday on business.
contract
N
Bush
has
the
J
Miss Annie Porter,
deputy
Roy Woods left for Gallup
to superintend the erection of morning at 9;80 o'clock.
He will íeturn this evening.
treasurer of Torrance county,
yesterday, where he will open theLasater-Jensostore buildRev. J. R. Carver went to
Judge E. A. Mann came over and treasurer of the Daily Herald
a pool and billiard hall.
ings, now under way on Main Moriarty
yesterday
noon from Albuquerque yesterday went to Santa Fe yesterday on
Mrs. E. N. Pedenjwill enter- street. Both will be of brick,
where he will preach this on legal business connected business.
tain the Royal' Neighbora'to-da- y with plate glass fronts. Work morning.
Mrs. Pearl Richards and son,
at her home south of town will be rushed on them, until J. A. tobb of Lucia was ov with the Atkinson estate.
Harry, returned yesterday from
F L Atkinson came up from an
er yesterday to meet his broth
Rev. Julius Hartmann will teady for occupancy.
extended visit to Ft. Worth,
Corona
yesterday noon, on Texas. They will take up their
whom
he
er,
in
expected
on
say mass in Estancia Thursday
J. C. Nave of Mcintosh left
business connected with the residence on their claim in the
of next week, Juno 1st, at 9 last night for SilverCity, where last night's train.
of his father's es- Cedar Grove neighborhood.
settlement
a.m. at Lneras Hall.
he will attend the Summer
Ed Ingle, express messenger tate.
Chas. L. Brown, represent- Normal the next eight weeks. on the Cat off, left yesterday
Mrs. Russell and daughter, who
Jose L. Silva was a passen
ing the Chas, llfeld Company Mr. Nave has held the position to resume his duties after
have been visiting Mrs. George
ger on Sunday's train to and
Pugh left for their home at Moof Albuquerque, was calling as principal of the ..Capitán haying spent several days with
from Santa Fe. He is work- riarty Sunday. Mrs Russell,
past
and
has
year,
hools
the
si
his parents here.
on local trade yesterday.
,
ing on the new hotel r.t Tor- who is a trained nurse, will go to
for the coming
been
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Travis rance.
W.N.Haskew, who has been
Mcintosh to taike care of Mrs.
term. Mrs. Nave has been
are back from the farm southworking at tne Komero saw
George
Torrance.
been
Ed.
went
also
to
Ulibarri
and
Santa
has
his assistant
east of town, where they put
mill tha past several months,
to
close
Fe
Sunday,
term.
deal
coming
the
chosen for the
N. A. Wells came up from
twenty acres in crops.
left yesterday for Moriarty
disposing of the Romero Lum- Willard yesterday noon, where
E. PDavies of the law firm ber Yard in Santa Fe to E. J. he has been visiting his niece
Miss Marie Baker will leave
Sunday, May 2S
of Renehan & Davies of Santa Criohton.
for Catalina, California, tomor
He reports
the past week.
Fe, passed through Estancia
row, after a ten days visit
Mr.
as out
and
Alter
both
her
H. E. Ludwick left Sunday
with relatives and friends E. Romero went to Tajique yesterday en route from
danger
from
the
of
ptomaine
for Ogier's sawmill, where he
yesterday to look after busi Vaughn to Santa Fe.
here.
will work for a while. Here's poisoning of last week.
'
Rev. S. Alonzo Bright came hoping that life smong the
Mrs. Bryan Cagle, who has ness.
Mrs. Vern Block and daughHughesMercantile Company in yesterday noon from Albu
been visiting Mrs, Richardson
ter
left Sunday evening for
old
beneficial,
prove
pines
will
of fresh querque to
'
conduct the Quar boy.
the past few days, left for her will have a nice lot
Arizona.
Holbrook,
After a
Monday
terly Meeting Services at the
home at Mouut Morrison.Colo strawberries on sale
prostay
will
they
there,
short
Henry Epler and son, Raymorning.
local Methodist Church.
rado.
St.
to
ceed
they
John's
where
mond will go to Duran today,
Joe Fehmer left last night
0. P, Turner is putting down where they will again take up will join Mr. Block, who is
Uaptain Josepn urott. was
he a six inch well for
J. T.
down from Mcintosh yester for El Paso. Texas. where
the masonry work on the new ruuning cattle there.
position
with the
day. He brought in a skunk will take a
on his farm three miles school building.for which they
Sheriff Meyer and John W
Company.
west of town. The well is to have
hide, which he wanted to dis- Madero Lurnber
Collier, sergeaut of the Monn
the contract.
pose of.
S. J. McUuinness was in be two hundred feet deep,
ted Police, returned from Al
R. C. Howell went to Albuhis
farm
from
town
yesterday
They
buquerque Sunday.
Neal Jenson has taken the
Carl Hockenheimer, travelquerque Suaday. He will iJe brought with them George
reports
He
En-gwest
of
Mcintosh.
C.
Oil
of
Simple
agency
the
P.
MurphyTrunk
for
the
ing
away until Friday, attending Pope, who has been accused of
for Estancia and vicinity
Company of St. Louis, Mo., crops as doing well consider
the wedding of his daughter, driving off a couple of burros,
and is prepared to make the
was calling on the local trade ingthe weather."
Miss Alma Howell and Dr. J.
yesterday.
Four cars of hogs were ta farmers a liberal proposition. 0. Schwentker on Thursday the property of Allen McGilli
vray.
Editor Pedrick of theRecord ken south on last night's train
night.
of
the
Manager
Stubblefield
Col
Rev. B. W. Means was jn
held dowu the agent's chair of from the San Luis Valley
Estancia Baseball Team reW. S. Buckner will town yesterday morning, ou
Rev.
Los
in
Packers
to
orado,
the
yesterM.
C.
at Willard
the N.
These ceived, the bats, ball?,: gloves conduct services for the Chris- his way home from SilvertoD,
day on account of Agent Har- Angeles,, California.
paraphernalia tian people at the Methodist where be conducted services
other
were pea fed stuff and were in aud
ris being sick.
conduct of Church in Estancia next Sun- Sunday. He reports three ac,for
necessary
the
the prime of condition.
Sheriff Meyer and Mounted
the game.
., u
day, June 4, preaching at 11 cessions to the church at that
Earl Scott received word
Policeman Collier went to AlHe says
Earl Scott is expecting o'clock. All are invited to be place on Sunday.
buquerque yesterday morning, last night that the mountain several thousand mountain present.
not
did
frost
visit his
the
that
onbusiness connected with the trout from Domingo for stock- trout through the Fish Comago,
week
neighborhood
a
but
Ira L. Ludwick, who has
ing the Tajique stream, would
sheriff's office.
Washingoffice
prospering
at
things
are
charge of the erection of the that
arrive tonight. He will luave missioners
Mrs. Mary
Ellis returned
to
stock
which
the
ton,
nicely.
with
building
at
Duran,
school
new
mountains
the
for
at once
"'
yesterday from Foraker, Oklacame over yesterday to look
Miss Marie Baker left Sunwhere he willplace the finny-trib- e stream near Tajique.'
homa, where she has been
matters
here.
business
day
after
night for Catalina, Caliin the stream.
Rev. J. R. Carver will preach He will return to Duran to fornia, after a visit with rela
visiting her daughter, Mrs. S.
Jose R. Anaya, section fore at Moriarty this morning,
A. Goldsmith.
night.
tivesand friends here. The
man at Torrance, was up from This is the day of his regular
Miss Minnie Tuttle returned
around the depob was blue
air
A new merchant put in her
Cedarvale yesterday. He re- appointment in Estancia, but
yesterday
day
yesterday, but possibly
Moriarty
all
from
ports the farmers in that dis- owing to thé Memorial Service appearance in Estancia Sun
resihad
will
ou its natural ap
new
a
take
where the has
putting in large crops, at the Methodist Church, he day, taking up her abode at the
trict
soon.
again
put
a
pearance
and
crop
dence erected
Some of them,, like our; people thought best not to conduct home of J. M. Tuttle. Jr. The
iu on her claim.
Antonio Salazar has reformed
young lady will content herwere a little early and receiv services herb today. "
from
the life of a sheepman, at
mother,
her
helping
and
family
with
self
re ed the benefit of the freeze,
J. D. Childers
he was seen wielding the
least
iu
the
a
turned from Las Palomas causing them to replant.
Elmer Adair had a wreck before taking position
paint
on the roof of his
brush
do
springs yesterday, where he
night, while driving out store. All concerned are
N. A. Wells, who went to last
south part of towm
the
in
house
able
being
has been taking the baths for
Saturday night, to Collier's. In crossing the ing nicely, Juliau
last
Willard
yesterday.
rheumatism. He is much im- has sent word to have his railroad tracks, his,: horse be to come down town yesterday
Mrs. Willie Dow drove down from
frightened and he ran morning.
proved in health.
mail forwarded to that place. came
Tajique yesterday evening bringing her
Miss
J O Peterson took B. F.Cris-wel- l fhe first of the week his niece into the buggy driveu by
J E Braxton is back from a daughter, Mrs. Geitzler, who will leave
and
her
brother.
.Windsor
Elsie
trip to Albuquerque
today for her home in California.
At
to Willard last night, Mrs. George Alter and her
by
joined
she
will
Albuquerque
be
her
where,' he took the train for husband had an attack of The Windsor buggy had the
Elder H L Hoover went to
will need quite
husband who is en route turn Chicago.
El Paso. Mr.Criswell settled ptomaine poison, which while axle bent, and
Sunday night
Willard
repairing. Adair's
T. ny Bocklett and Lena Manuel rethe Romero tire loss, paying not serious, has kept Iheni a bit of
W S Buckner, wife and lit turned last night from Santa Fe. A
was put out of commisbuggy
full.
in
days,
the insurance
housed several
0 ti
i
mi
sion. ine young ioiks got on tie son were in irmn Silverton crowd of their f riend 3 were at the depot
town
was
Homer Wheeler, a former
in
J. D. Childers
lucky as no one was seriously yesterday shopping
to congratulate them, but they claimed
resident of Estancia and who yesterday from his farm, north hurt. There
Just, the
hadn't happened yet.
it
weie some
L A McCall
left Sunday
still has interests here, has
wast. He was kept busy by bis
looked
they
guilty.
same
but these might night for Carrizozo, where he
position riends, who were glad to get scratches,
Clementina Chaves, Faustin de Nue
easily have been much worse. will spend a few days
with the Oklahoma Traction bim by the hand and welcome
vo and Antonio de Nuevo passed
A II Kerst came in on Sun through Estancia last night en route
Company at Oklahoma City.
him back. While he is far
cabbage
and
FOR
day
and left yesterday, having from Galisteo to Cedarvale, where they
look
C. F. Gordon, of Matteawan, rom a strong man, he is
plants.Tomato planta, one cent each'
business hero. He will work for Jose R. Anaya on tha
transacted
has speut the past few ing ever so much better than Cabbage plants CO cents per 100. W
N.
Washington, D. ('.
from
hailed
days looking around for a ast seen in town ou, bis way. II. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia

Saturday, May 27
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is p!:i ír.ed to go ahead with the
organization of the district.
I!:. Hening Was much impresPublished awr Friday br
sed with the big spring at
P. A. Spkckjiann,
md especially with the old
Editor ami Proprietor.
xees from whioh the town
mountain range get their
-8:
subscription: .
Hening cut twigs
Ii
1.50
. .
i
4r Veur
ó ft l
trees, demonstratiStrictly in Adrancr.
o00 years 'old, loaded
ve
. scents
Mtisrle Copy....
"There is no question that the
thick as they
plateau has a tremend- with apples a3
Estancia
:
be
must
Ml commumcations
hold.
would
said
i?iiirieil by ihe name and address ous shallow water supply,"
Albuquerque Journal
Herring
of
the
H.
B.
Secretary
.
yi writer, no: necessarily for publica-Art- - New Mexico Bureau of Immigrain, huí for O'ir protection,
per' cent 'cf
That ninety-fivtion yesterday cn his return from
C'
the
coninvwication
all
Irrss
been
have
saved,
and that
lambs
Estancia
several days'visit in the
NEWS,
any
ewes
for
and
care
without
which
valleys',
during
VI
MEstancia, - . and Willard
time he made a thorough inspect- lambs, is the report which reacht
Entered aa
mattrd January
ion of valleys from end to end. ed here yesterday from the sheep
Ml. in the
at Estancia. N. H.,nndor
Mr. Hening spent the greater ranges in the Estancia country
1 i n). !.11S
i t li i im
lie
s
part of three days in the automo- William Mcintosh, the
sheep
growers
other
and
of
Meyer
Cards of Thanks.'.Reisolutions of Re bile of Sheriff Julius
snect and Obituarv Poetrv will be Torrance county and visited not in that section report it the best
charged at the rate of five cents per only the towns and farni3 along season they have ever known and
line. Church notices will be given free
per cent, which
;the railroad, but the country the ninety-fivpublication, except; for soei..la and en
is
to
been
have
said
exceeded
tertainmentswhere an admission fee ii along the edge of the mountains
breaks
cases,
all
records in
including Manzano, JTajique and
charged.
grass
The
district.
is high
that
regions.
adjacent farming
everything
favored
has
and
the
"Whether this supply runs in
Sfcoppiog advertising when
Albuquersheep
year.
men
this
is
is a great sheet
your business bes'ms to grow streaks or
que Journal.
impossible to determine positively
is like quitting fishiug when
as yet," said Mr. Hening, "but
you get a bite Zimmie.
the indications point strongly to
GilOO
the conclusion that the water is
Fortunately, it is too hot in in a great sheet which is accessiWashington for congress to stay ble at shallow depths on all the
much longer. If it passes the lower levels of the valley.
"There are now some 60,000
The Silverton Sundayschool
reciprocity measure it may go
under dry farming cultiva drove-- to the mountains six miles
acres
home, for statehood is very un
likely to be reached in the senate tion in the valley, an increase west of the schoolhouse Friday,
over last year of forty percent. May 26, and held the annual picanyhow. El Paso Herald.
While the rainfall in the lower nic. It proved in every way a
valley has not been what was success.
If the newspaper man was to needed, it was heavier along the The first arrived at about nine
knock on other business institu edge of the mountains. The far o'clock, while the latest were on
tions as often as he is rapped, mars are planting chiefly beans the grounds by ten o'clock. At
there would be the devil of a row corn, oats, milo maize and kaffir twelve a bountiful feast was
But, instead, the newspaper man corn. Last Sunday the lower spread. Mr. Meador served hot
plod3 his weary way, ignoring valley had a frost which killed coffee, Mrs. Merrifield cold tea,
the abuses heaped upon him and much of the beans and many of while f several brought milk.
looking on the brighter side of the farmers who realize that they With the cold mountain water,
everything, works for the best planted too early, are replanting all had their choice. While all
interests of the town and coifntry , their beans. There was less frost did justice to the occasion, none
and if his little narrow minded in the upper reaches nearthe indulged too freely. Fifty-twtraducers had the nerve to throw mountains, where the farmers old and young were present.
Swings were hung for the childown their hammers and boost have the best prospects.
The farmers are now all dren. The older ones enjoyed
awhile, the world would be better and they might attract some greatly interested in the active the pine couches. The women
attention. The Pioneer. Quay development of the water supply talked religion' and discussed
and are making progress. I vis- dressmaking, the men argvAed
county, News.
ited the well on the Abbott farm politics and compared these hard
near Estancia, where Mr. Abbott times with the ones enjoyed (?)
On the first page of this issue has some 200 head of blooded aforetime. As for the boy and
we publish "The Call of New stock. He has a three horse girls, well they always enjoy
Mexico," a proclamation by Gov- power gas engine lifting water strolling through the woods.
ernor William J. Mills, calling twelve feet out, of a 150 foot well
At four o'clock, we started
upon the people of the territory at the rate of 200 gallons a minute home and we were quite a train,
to observe Thursday, June 22, and is watering forty acre3 of in wagons, hacks, buggies and
as Publicity Day. It is proposed potatoes. At the Wright well some on horseback. All declared
on that day that every resident the water in the 300 foot hole it was the best picnic we had enof the territory mail to friends stands within five feet of the top joyed and decided to go back on
in the east, postcards, papers, and with a 12 horse power gas a similar occasion the last Friday
pamphlets, or any descriptive engine, Mr. Wright has been in May; 1912.
matter of any kind advertising able to draw down the level only
"I presume," said the lodger, icily,
the territory and its resources. some 20 feet.
at the conclusion of the little dispute
The News will issue souvenir
"The deepest well I visited was
postcards appropriate for this the Green well, 777 feet, where with his landlady. "I presume that you
wilt allow me to take my belongings
purpose and also publish with the
stands in the casing away with me?"
the News of that date an illus- eigiueeu nitiicB.'.auuvc wic oui- - "I am sorry," was the icy reply,
trated supplement, which may f ace of the ground. It is all "but your other collar has not yet come
be had at a nominal price for the tight casing with no screens. from the laundry,"
mailing. The advertising which There are seveial other wells
will result to the whole territory in the valley the lift:- varying in You're rather a young man to be left
charge of a drug shop," said the
and every part in particular will from 20 to 40 feet. No well has fussy old gentleman. "Have you any
be immeasurable. With the peo- ever been pumped with a high diploma?"
"Why- - .er no," replied uhe shopple of the Estancia Valley united power engine and the farmers
in this effort, the resultant ad- yet do not know what they will man, "but we have a preparation of
vertising which the valley will test with a heavy pull They our own that's just as good."
receive cannot be estimated. The have demonstrated however,
Web Is it a fact that all women wil
plan is one of Secretary Hening's that the water supply is sufficient be brunettes in another century? Ans.
of the Bureau of Immigration, to irrigate a large acreage of Quito frequently a blond dyes.
and is certainly a good one.
and.
' 'Arrangements
Frank How was gold first disco
are now being
Ang. They smelt it.
PUBLIC LAND AND MININq made for a pumping plant to vered?
CASES.
make a thorough test of the
How's This?
Originally an irrigation
wells.
If you are interested in any contest dijtrict
One rtuodrw! Dollars Upward for sr.?
16,000 easeW ofoffer
and
formed
was
Catarrh
Detbat cannot bo cured by Kali'
before
the
Interior
any
matter
or
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
partment, write to Clark & Wright, acres were' pledged; but it was
We, tbrt underslírocd, hirve known
J. Clieney
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street found that the old statute with for the last years, and believe Mm perfectly
In
transactions And financially
N. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office), the four percent limitation was nolo to curryall out any ohltvatiuns
bin
iirm.
iiuuie by
KIN
& MHviPf.
Washington, D. C. Free information
Wholesale Urucelstc, Toledo. O.
expected
way.
With
the
in
the
internally,
la
Hairs Cntarrh Cure
taken
about contests and where to obtain
directly umm the blood and mucous BUifaoes ot U.e
scrip, locatablc upon public lands, passage of the measure in con ByMrru. Testimonials sent free. rtee ccnta par
bottle. foid by ail Jmtueists.
gress repealing this provision it1 Take Haifa Family I'Uia ior coast Ipattoa.
without residence or cultivation.
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SRMPLE OF WONDERFUL NEW MEDICAL
DISeOVERY SEKT FREE TO HLL SIQK
OR HFPLieTED PEOPLE

I will mail, free of charge, a complete home treatment of my
wonderful new discovery lo all sufferers who fill out the coupon beI want to send you this free proof
low and send it lo me today.
treatment to show you tho wonderful curative powers it has. Do
not send money not one cent do I ask for this wonderful new
treatment; just write me for it, udnjr tho coupon below, and I will
sand you at once the proof of the discovery that haa cured others
that suffered f.s you now suffer. I will also send free my book
"How To Get Well" for your guidance. If you have any of these
trouble ñ! out th.3 coupon below and send today. Dr.D. J.WALSH

lot FREE
Treatment

Send This FREE Coupon

Coticen

coupon 'arlve the
When
numb or of your disensos as e'ivon below
filling- out. the

1.

2.
3.
4.
".
w,
,

10.

J S,

NorvoiiHUosB

15,
16.

.Headache
0.

17

i;iiuhk'rTrmiblo
Hort Dieasu
Impure Wood
Fumalo Troubb
Torpid Liver
Partial Paralysis

--

33.
11,

Dizzinoss

19.

Norvous Debility

Er. D. J. Vklili, Box 2094, Boston, Mss.
mt! itt tinco n!l clinres frinul, your frfO
ruiitmuut fur my. cato nuil our Ijuojf "11
uutirely íree to mo.

Kiditoy Trimble

It.

Rheumatism
Lumbago
DiabotfB
Dropsy
Noura gin
Constipation
Indigestion

MY

Bright Di&enae
Malaria

Agí

20.

If you liavo any other disea&rs not in this
Iht, writothera ou a piece of papc-- end cocióse with tho coupoti.

Aviso es por esta dado que el reportado ultimo testamento de John E.
finado, ha sido protocolado en
la corte de Pruebas del condado de Tor-

rance, Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, para
Prueba lega', y que la fecha fijada para
tal prueba legal es el primer dia del
termino regular de Julio, siendo el dia
3 de Julio, 1911. Todas personas interesadas tomaran aviso y actuaran en
El dicho (.estamento
corformidad.
nombra a Mary V. King de Deadwood,
S. D., como ejecutora de dicho estado.
Dado bajo mi nombre y el sello de la
corte de pruebas del condado de Torrance
N. M., en Estancia, la cubcrera del con.
dado, este dia 22 de Mayo, 1911.
Ed. W. Roberson, Kscribano.
Por P. A. Chavez, diputado.
(sello)
6

En la corte de distrito del prlmerdis-tritjudicial en y por el condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, B. B. Spencer,
quejante, en contra de S. E. walton,
acusado, Num. 168.

Rro No?....

SJy (iríiicipaLtroTilile

BA OS TEGTAKIEK.TG

o

Aviso de Venta

IS

..How Ions effected.

ily troubles

AVISO QEZ LA PRUE-

5- -

ADDRESS

ic

N

J. M. Howell, a popular drugcidt of
Greensburg, Ky., eays, "We use Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in our own
household and know it is,excellent. For
ale by ALL DEALERS.

lioV.ce
I have formed a copartnership with
T utile and Son in the undertaking
and we now have a'i complete
and funeral
stock of coffins,
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.
S(Mf
bui-ncs-

is there 'any thing in all this world
that is of more importance to you then
good digestion? Food be eaten to sustain
life and must bs be digested and converted into blood. When the digestion
fail the whole body suffers. Ghamber-lain- 's
Tablets are a rational and reliable
euro for indigestion. They increase tho
flow of bile, purify the blood, strengthen
the stomach, and tone up the whole digestive apparatus to a natural and
healthy sction. For sale by ALL
DEALERS,

bajo Ejecución.

Por virtud de una ejecución jirada d
la corte de dislrito del condado de
territorio de Nuevo Mexico, en
la cual li. B. Spencer e3 el quejante y
E. S. Walton el acusado y cn la cud el
quejante recobro juicio en contra del
acusado en tal pleito en la suma de
ochenta y nueve pesos y los gastos del
pleito aumentando a $104.59, en el termino de dicha corte de Diciembre, 1910,
y que después en el dia 13 dá Enero,
3911, el dicho quejante tomo ejecución
de la corte de distrito en y por el condado de Torranca en la suma deS101.C9,
y que en el dia 28 de Enero, 1911,- - yo,
como alguacil moyor del coridada de
Torrance, hize leva sobre la siguiente
propiedad del dicho acusado, S. E.
Walton, a saber: Solar Numero 3 de
cuadro .Numero 9 en la plazs de
Nuevo Mexico, sagun el mapa
enregistro del mismo, protocolado en la
oficina del escribano da pruebas y
enregistrador del dicho condado de Torrance.
Aviso es por este dado que en el dia
1 de Julio, 1911, alas doca al medio dia,
en la puerta oriente de la casa do corte
en Estancia, la cabecera del condado de
Torrance, Kuevo Mexico, ofreceré vender y venderé al mejor postor por dinero en manóla propiedad arriba descrita
Los fondos derivídü3 de la dicha venta
serán usados en el pago de los gastos
de tal venta y de pagar el juicio anle
mencionada en l.t 6uma de ciento cuatro
peso3 chiquenta y nueve centavos, con
interés Eobre la misma de la fecha
del juicio hasfci p.gat!a.
Fechado en Es.tancia, Nuevo Mexico,
i3te dia 1. de Mayo, 1911.
Juliu3 Meyer,
Alguacil Mayor del
del condado de Torrance.
Tor-ranc-

Moun-tainai-

r.

0.

D. WILLIAMS

Attorney at Law
Wiiiord, N. M.

You can transact business of ever de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
" door north of Valley hotel.
7.V. awl --736.)
(lAst
TO EN'IKY. OF LANDS IN
NATIONAL KlKKKT.
Notice is hereby K'vfn t!mt tho lands
ncros, within tho
below. nmbr.a''icifí
Man7:iiio Natiomil ForoHt. New Mexico, will
bo subject to "pulcment and entry under tho
tirOYhaon of tho homnateud, luws of tho United
feitntee Mid (be net of June 11, lUOfl (::t Stat.,

ü;i:i). at tho l'nited tíutos'lnml olbc-atHanta
he. Now Mexico, on July ?5, 1911. Any pettier
wliowasnctuiillyiind iu
faitb claiming
any of Bfiid hinds for airricoltuml purposes
prior to Jauuary l.l'JI'ti, and haa nut abandoned
same, has a ireferncee riybt to make a home-plea- d
entry for ilio lantén actually occupied.
Said Jr.nos were lifted epon the applications of
the person mentienfd blow'. wlic have a
riijlit subject to the prior rifiht of any
r, piovi.ied tuch net.tler or applicant
such
is qualified toninko hoi'iestad ontry aad tho
prior 1o July 25,
pn forenee. nuht i exeicii-rwill be
to
uH. on which dato t holanda
(mUlied peraon.
any
by
entry
t
s' lemeiit and
E'.l of SlCi of
The Imooh aro asbdlovp - : Tho
tiix. 7,T,3
of SW1- of SSi-4- .
sV 1l,thiN' V."",
N., 11. (IE, M M lOaeies.apoiicatbin o.'Clmrlea
Uowo, of Meiint.ainair. New Mexico; Lirt
of NW 11. tho
Toe W'-- i f V'i of kW
the W of SW
of N W
1.' . of SW Wot KW
SW
of NV
WIS
of
of
Bti'i
'W
the
Mot
of SW1 4, tiie N'.of SiJ
J 4 tee N'i of MY
See. 17. T. (S.,111 K . 7U
of MV
of N W
aires, application ol Julio Mullcr, ofMoi-'aitThe H'4 ofN! uf
ew Mexico; Lii-- t
the N",
NE
H'i ni N'j of k' of nE
E.,
f.T. S.. H.I Moo'K'íi.f üofNlil-l- . ofVeslsnbel
CiaToa, of
application
'ij
Tho SW W
ri. irtv, New Mexico; Liht
the W of SW 1.4
of KV 11, tho 1' 14 ot NW
lid acres,
of kD I I, Se. l.'i, T. IIS.. R. 7 E
nt.plK'itb'i' of Joannin Wheeler, of Moriarty,
New .Me ico; bit, - IMS. S. V. Prondllt. As.
mm nut Voir.mi&sionor of the (lenoral Land
O'! ci: Approved May 5, I'll, Frank Piorco,
t ir.t Assietant Secretary of tho Interior.

&o4lti

LOCAL GOSSIP
20
Romero's unloaded a car of

FRIDAY

lln'li SwUher was up from alfalfa yesterday.
Willard .yesterday.

Miss Rothio Super and Miss

county treasurer, Wnodall'of Melntoi were
was in from Torreón yester- tancia visitors yesterday.
day on business.
Father Hart man left on yesMori-ar- ty
M. L. Hardin aud wife were terday noon's train for
where he will say mass
in from the farm north of town
morning.
this
supplies.
securing
yesterday,
R. Homero,

K-- s

and

Mrs. .George Falconer
aud Miss
Caithness,
yesterday securing a supply McClay of Mcintosh were shop
ping in Estancia yesterday.
of hay.

dealer in grain aud

L. C. Fix,

at Mcintosh was in

feed

0

'
'.'

1

ff

wlüíL I
Where Will You Celebrate?

Miss

Estau-ci- a

Várela left
Miss Victorian
on the noon jtraiu yesterday
for Las" Vegas, after a visit
sister, Mrs. R.
with her
Romero. ;

A

S. W. Moore was in from
the foothills west of town yesterday. He has as fine a field
of corn as one would care to
see.
'

Village ScavengerMcDonald

.

J. W. Wagner was not in
spent yesterday hauling away
blacksmith shop yesterday
the
the 14 000 tin cans purchased
remained at home to
having
by the Mayor from the Boys
Brigade.

frost caught week before last

E. L. Garvin was in town
yesterday from his farm northeast, gettug freight, lie said
they had had a nice shower of
rain, and thought more than
farther toward town. He reports the ground wet down
about two inches.
-

Offers you a day replete with unalloyed Pleasure. A
Program of Good Things is being prepared, including Ad-

dresses by Prominent Speakers, Interesting Game of Base
Ball, Contests, Races, Amusements, etc., with

.

J. II. Ingle of eight miles
southwest, was iu town yesterday on business. He reports a good shower in his
neighborhood,
wetting the
ground down about four inches

Basket Dinner under

M Trees

Representative Gumaer of
Typewriter
Dr. C. Ü. Ottosen of Willard the Remington
yestertown
in
was
Company,
was a northbound passenger
typewriters.
yesterday on his way to Mc- day talking
intosh. The doctor is a boos0. E. Doll, representing the
ter for the whole valley, boostBiscuit Compauy of
National
ing as spontaneously as breath
Denver, Colorado, was talking
ing. lie reports a nice rain
and crackers to our
candy
in the vicinity of Willard,
yesterday.
which has encouraged the peo- merchants
ple.

'

F. R. Trimble is again at
Alex Alexander yesterday the helra of the Mountainair
morning moved his shoe aud Messenger. Mr. Hill has given
repair shop across the street the people a live paper while
into the Lee building, where he had . charge, andTrimble
he has more room, aud also a will no doubt do likewise.
large supply of leather. He is
prepared to do all kinds of
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Salas
leathei work, being better
from
fixed now fur harness work and children returned
they
where
Chilili yesterday,
than ever before.
have;been;visiting',fnends.They
Charley Ayeis began ar- ronort crops as doing hue in
ranging his furniture yerter-da- y that vicinity, especially the
in tho Jack Laue building wheat, corn and millet.
he will open a short order
.counter. He expects to be mo SAT.TC Tomato and cabbage
one cent each'
ready to serve meals today, plants.Tomato plants,
v
0 cents per iw.
plants
Cabbage
and by Saturday will have II. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia
things in apple pie order to
care for all customers. Charley
Tho Howell Mercantile Co.
gave Estancia a good short
another shipment of
order house before he was received
strawberries last
burned out and will no doubt California
night.
live up to his reputation.
w

TinimWk. U. S Court Commis
Biouer will look after your Land Of
fice business and do it right.
a

The News want ads bring re
salts.

Light Loaf

Lily of the Plains

Fresh White Meal j First Grade Graham
Hay at $14 to 20
Oats J Seeds

n. L. BILSING
.un

1

SHOE SHOP

If ycu wan an Abstract of Title to your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, orany tract of land in Torrance County, give us a call. You know and we knowj the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
Wo
ar1 arc iter iirfll thprpforfi. it 18
ofmrjn
necessary
to enter into any analysis.oi our amiiiy or
hardly
accuracy. When' you want on Abstract '! of .Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibili-- ;
ty for cur wcik, sr,d you csn restfassuicdlthat weshall endeavor at all times torender reliable, tei vice tt lcasorsble
prices.
Thanking you for past patronage and soliciting a
same in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,

AH good rot called for in thirty days
will be so!d for charges,

Alexander Bros.

P-- I

Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

EASLEY

Chas. E. Easley,
&

n

ii

tinrrjtvTtiffit

I

TO OUR PATRONS:

We are prepared to do all kinds' of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a Epecialty, Bring in your work

Chas. F. Easley,

u

tu

EASLEY,

Attorneys at Lav
Practice in tho courts and Land Depart
ment. Laud grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.

,

r

Tie BniiiiM Abstract, Realm

Notice to Doq Owners

íflninanii
nsiiranrR
v f
zt
WlkBVw

HlVMl

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

Notice is hereby given that
the Village Dog Tax is now due

8t Mññh
PLUR
Red Seal

.

m

and payable to the Village Clerk
it the&toreof E. Romero, And
chat all owners or harborers of
does withinHhe'village of Estan- cuSwho have not on or before
the 30th 'day of April, 1911, re- gistered such dog or dojp and,
paid the tax thereon, v...l be
law. i no
dealt with according
dollar
mate
one
is
do3
ax on
do!three
female,
on
each and
.
larseach.
'-

-

D. W. Robinson, . Village Marshal,

and

'

MaKE
i

cur storeiyow" resting place. Free
Ic? Water andjjPientyl'of good chairs.
Our' FcuntaJn has 'Everything Good to Eat.

i

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

4
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"OR.BOYS Wis!
are the ríght thing in
Shoes when yea want
WEAR.. They're also

v

- "right, there'

-

,
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fi

tor sivie ana
comfort.
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ROSTER BBGWs.
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H. Patrclt

Register.
--

Cedar

V

r

i

G:.oc

'rem 3ft "agí?
some news cac'i week we
wou'd K'fdly irace the columns of the
NEWS with accounts of the happening's
( very week but as ct is we would have
t chronicle all the births of kittens
and teil of every weak old chicken that
dies tf) have something every week,
Your correspondent has s;.ent quite a
r tronuoua week for s.n invalid and for
ih.3 Rake of those who want to know
what he doe3 with his timo he will proceed with an account of the pas- - week.
Monday after being patched up by ths

'

It

'

.

'.ií""

.

,y
1

-

'

1

í '
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W.yrr

"Vi
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t) crcute

e
Trade with the
thai Saves you
Money

who r.aa (come

in ourmidst

in

HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY
SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, MEW MEXICO
h

order

Buy You r Milk and Cream of

tint

.

he might let his herd cf thirty
&
tive Jersey cow get a U.8t0 cf our
nutritious grass. Mr. S,eeney s going
to begin malting chepde for sale as soon
P
a3 the cheese pros j which ho has orMI LlC YND CREAM FURdered arrives. W'nie there he gave us
all the milk we could drink ( nd all we
could carry away, inviting us bp.cli
every timo we got out.
fi
PHCKE 4 RINGS V(
Wednesday and Thursday we fasted
ORDERS'BY.tlAlL'OR
M
v
.
ESTANCIA,
PHCNE FFOMF7LY FlL, '.I D
for the picnic which was given at G ood
ners fine well in the edge of the foothills. Friday found us at the i icnic
grounds waiting with the eafrerne: is of
.
one much younger for the table to- - be
spread in order that a fast of two i lays
The Bu fitness of Abstracting
might be broken and anyone who saw
recent
how the chicken, ham, cake and pie
ThobnDinessof'Abs'TOcti.r titles is of compara lively
becomes
security
of
title
need
trrowth. As lands increas j in vahie, the
disappeared at our end of the i;able
more ar.d more imperative
might have thought it was a fast of two
It is just as sensible to snfegu '1 t''e tit!e to a lhusnd dollar
dollar
months instead of two days,
l.'here
cant lot or to any other r.rjperty, as .'t ia to keep your thousand
were about fifty persons at the dinner
bond tinder lo:k and key.
PKOTKCTKUI IN EITHER CAÍ 'E IS THE THING SOUGHT.
and from the things that were f rved
bonds.
Good titles mi.Ue re al cst;.te ns nefe 'ftiable as stocks and
no one would have suspected th at we
he.p of
except
by
the
title
the
r.boiu'of
way
sure
no
beinK
There is
were in a land that had been suffering
an. abstract by a reliubl ei'compar.y.
from a two year's drouth.
On 6atar- day we did what the bear does through
the whole winter and whea Sunday
Sec.
Ra!pIj'4G.:Robc?son,
dawned we went forth to hoar words
spoken by a follower of the meek and
lowly Nazareno and were ready to acR EFEREiVeE Tmy Bank in Torrance Ceunty
cept any invitation to 'any dinner where
tp raw
. jr
rr,,
enrm
we might be asked.
And in this we
were not disappointed for at the re
quest of Mrs. W. S. Buckner we went
to her home for dinner in order that the
chicken which was prepared for the
M
preacher might not want for a consumer. Tis needless to say it did notj
want. We went to preaching sgain in
'
hi
;
.
a.
the afternoon and receiving a simile r
request from iMrs. Perser and while
j,e
preacher was making some calls
13
we
hurried to the house th:.t we rr,
take a rest and be ready to con jj ,e e
with him in the line of eating.
A f tei
eating more than he did we hastened V.
Wrt'don'fchavo the cheapest and best goods in
home singing "Eat and the Wo rid j3
nthprv lüivn-nsVlianand as good. Wc can't
Yours" i.nd did not go to chr .rch at
t(::vn5
deoeptioi r.l.ut would like areasounble
.".Imrd to
nigimor an invalid should af ,0ve all
things keep regular hours.
Í ,ow kind
iroiui; pr omisiug kind and courteous
reader of the Cedar Grove items wo I
trca'nu'tit.
have written the above f' jr you and
please do not complain 'aft er this that
you do not see our notcf .every wck
y Li
for we arc at heart very timid and it
r: :
pains us to write of ourselves and our
neighbors are so quiet and busy that
they haven't time to make any sews.

The Estancia Dairy

I

fcrMsccials
B. Y. DVrKEx Proprietor
NISHED

14--

--

I

Howell Mercantile
Company

I

I

"T iile Talks"

y.

Walker Building
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

Robers cnAbstractCcnipany

ul .i

The uniform loecess that has attend
ed .the use of Chamberlian's Celic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere.
It can
always be dependeb upon' For sale bj
ALL DEALERS,
.

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION,
Department Of The Interior,
Ü. 8. Land Ortice-a- t Santa Fe. New alexico.
Hay 13th 1911
Notice U hereby given that James J. Burton
iDOV
of Eataiicia, New Moxioo. who on June
made Homeitead entry No. 010298 for NEü 8K)í
SB k NE . Section 18 Townehip "N RaDgeSE
N.M. P Meridian has filed notice of intention to

lt

Ttóie St Sons

Land

Not'Coal

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Litorior
at Santa I e.

U. S. Land Office

N.

IJ.

May 13, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Henrietta Hulmcs
of Estancia, New Mexico who, ' on Dec 2Mh
19Cr"maie Homestead entry, No, 8726.07107
for NW4, Section 10 Township: N, Rodro E
N.M.F. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
maxe Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, boforo Neal
Jonson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N.M.onthe 11th, day of July, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
E, E. Berry Berry Hues J. O. Francisco
Gonsales D. 11. Cowley, all of Estancia, New

make Final commutation Proof, to ertablteli Mexioo ,
claim to the land above described b fore Neal
Jenaon C. 8. Commissioner at Estancia,
MANUEL R. OTERO,
New Mexico, on the 21th day of Jane 19il.
Register.
Claimant names as witoesset :
E, L. Garvin, John Dnffy, ;0. O, Patterstm,
There is one medicine that every fam
P. B, Wilmath all of Estaueia, N. M.
If anael B. Otero,
ily ahculd be provided with and especia S
Begister.
ly daring the summer months; vis,
to take any Chamberlain, s Colic, Cholera and Diaruseless
worse
than
is
It

medicines internally for muscular or
chornie rheumatism. All that is needed
is a free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment For Sale by ALL DEALERS.

rhoea Remedy.

It

almost certain to
Can
you atTeid to be without it? FOR sale Ly
ALL DEALERS.

be needed.

3

It costs but a quarter.

I

Groceries, Farm
I "Mardvare,
.
r
impwTñzms, west

1

asnay,

P n.ps and Gas iE.ogisies,

Barbed .and WovenWire

n

g

-

US.

